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Notice for Publication.

EDITORIAL FIGUTH OF LONG AGO.

Editors laugh 4>ver
23, 1887. give and receive nows
days when the IKorid Vaa owned by
TRACING THE CIRCULATION,
(Mtanton Marble and the gifted Ivory
Starting with the idea that the Chamberlain was its chief editorial
hand- varies sensibly in size with writer, the 'paper often contained
the amount of blood present in it at the fiercest invective against the
auy moment,. Prof. Mosso, the Ital- Tribune, as well aa the most caustic
lian physiologist, has made. some personal criticism of Mr. Greely,
most interesting investigations. In and yet Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
his first experiments the hand war Greely were personal friends. There
placed in a closed vessel of water> never was a more pathetic lament,
when the change in the circulation never a more remarkable editorial
produced by the elighest action of than that which Mr. Chamberlain
body or brain, the smallest thought wrote for the World on the death of
or movement, was shown by a rise Mr. Greeley—a wild outburst of
f or fall in the liquid in the narrow grief, a touching revelation of self1 neck of the vessel. With a large reproach for not having more deep
balance on which the horizontal ly sympathized with Mr. Greeley
- Iwtatan body may be poised, he has on the death oi his wife and his
•,found that one'« tlioughts may be other sore trials—the manly grief
literally weighed, and tSat even and tears in print of one of the most
dreams, op the effect of a slight scholarly of editors taking the
sound during »lumber, turn the reader into his confidence in the
blood to the brain sufficiently to momentary disregard of editqrial
eink the balance at the head. When forms. And I believe it was the at
the brain of the balanced person is tention which this remarkable edit
relaxing from tjiought the flow is orial attracted that led Mr. James
toward the feet, with a correspond Gordon Bennett to retain Mr. Cham
ing oscillation, The investigator berlain for editorial duties oq the
haa continued his studies of the cir Herald at a salary of $1,000 a
culation until it seems that he may month.—New York Mail and Exalmost read one’s thoughts and sen preu. ' Q
sations. A tracing from a single
pulse-beat shows him whether a
person is fasting or uot; two beats
serve to determine whether the sub
ject ia a thinker or a heedless one,
whether asleep or awake, cold or
warm, agitated or calm. The chang LaFayetle - - Ogn.
............Dealer in;........
a.
ing pulse even told him when a
DRUGB, MEDICINE» AND CHEMICALS.
.profossional friend was reading
Italian and when Greek, the greater
effort for the latter duly affecting
Soaps, Combs and Brushes, Trusses, Suppor
ters; Shoulder Braced Fancy aand Toilet Articles
the blood-flow.
B'oks and Stationary, Clock and Wathes,
Flate^and Gold Jewelry
•
. • -.
---------- - --OREGON.
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-

1887

1869

J. M. Kelty,

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.

Patent Medicines, etc., Family Medicine®."*-«
dooDS ware Ente d as represented.

GebeiVlMwhabdise
—W eat Chehalem, Oregon,—
— so*-

\

Wiabea to inform the people of
Weat Chehalem, and vicinity,
that he keeps on hand, a com
plete stock of

t/SOOESIkS. HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS & SHOES

and TIN WARE. In fact everything usually fouud in a country
store; which he proposes to sell
aa cheap as cau be bought, in1
Yamhill County. S^Jligheat;
market price paid for produce.

Jeptha Marfin,
Homestead entry No 8MW for Lota No. 1, 8
and 3 of See. 3«. Tp.3 8. »1 W.
He name, the fulluwing witneatet •?. A?"
his coatinnoua residence upon, and cultivation
0<Wmd Wili^'sml F. B. »eye. °f Du“^'v^
N. Wall and N. Carlin, of LaKyetw- all
bill county. Oregon,
W. T,
19 61
'
KCgauer.

Notlce to hereby giv.u that the nndereigned
Catherine Baker, exeoutrlx of the e.tate ot
John G. Baker, deceeaed. haa »led her flaul ac
oount of het administration of mW estate m the
county coart ol Yamhill county.
aaid court haa died Tuesday, January 3d, 1888,
at the hour of ens o'cloe. in the afternoon of
said d»y at the county court r*ou> at Lafavetle,
Oregon, ae tttu time »nd place for hearing the
^Therefore all persons Interested in aaid es-

tale are hereby nolitted and required to appear
at «id time and place and »how cniiae If anv
there be why Mia estate be not »Daily aettled.
Dated December 9d. IS87.
CATHERINE BAKER,
He has also two farms for sale, on reason
*
Executrix of aaid Eatnte,
able terms, also, stock of good* aud buildings,
FrvroN
F
xxton.
also j acre of ground. For further particulars; ?• Attorneys for Estate.
*7-01
call on the undeniign*d at hi« store.
J. D. Carter, West Chehahm,
Yamhill-County, Oregon.
Notice of Final Settlement.

A

DAYTON BOOT 4 SHOE

Store

Tbanfor, »11 per«on» tatar««te<l fa
tat«, »re hereby noliliad »nd required
M «id lime and place end .buw ee
there be wliv «id eetate be not Ona
Dated thta 5ih day of December.
W1JJ.18 »■
Adminlatrnlor or eata
Fbmtom A Fmitow,
Attorney« for Estate.

Notice for PubHcatio
Land Onrion at Cannon Cm,
December, g
Notice to hereby given that the
named aecller taut aledjnotioo of hto in
make Anal proof in support of his ela
that aaid proof will be made before Um
judge or clerk of Tillamook county, 0
Tillamook, Oregon, on Saturday, Ja
111«», vim
Uef (undln.
Homestead entrv No, 4,80fi, tor the E
and W }of NE 1 ot section 18, T 1 B, 1
_____
He
names the following witnesses
, hi, ggttinuous
itinuous residence upon andouiti
via: W G Kelso, J W Latim
Llavatoon. all of Till
NolWand J Di
tee. in TiUsmooa county, Oregon.
W. T. Bo
18 6t
X

Notice of Final Settlem
Notice is hereby given that the un
administrator ol the estate of Larkin I
ceased, baa filed bis final account in aa
and that the same will be heard by
on ths 3d day of January, 188«, at the
10 o’clock,
m.
LEE LAUGH
Dated December 2d, 1*87.
17.$t
Admin

Notice ia hereby given that th« nndendgned
executor of the estate qt Elijah Millican. de
ceased, has tiled bis final account of his adminlatralion ofaald estate in the county court of
Yamhill county,-Oregon, and said court has
fixed Tuesday, January 3d, l&sH, at 1 o’clock in
the afternoon of said day, at the county court
room at Lafayette, Oregon, as the time and
place of hearing the same
Notice for Publicati
Therefore «til ptrsuu» interested iu sa<d estate
are hereby notified aud required to appear at
Land Office at Oregom
said time and place aud show caflse if anjr there
Oregon, Nov. 28th, I
be why said estate be uot dually settled»
Notice ia hereby given that the
Dated this November 2«>th, 1887.
named
settler
has
filed uottoe of his m:
JOHN MILLICAN,
make final proof iu support of bisc
17 5t
Executor of said estate.
that said proof will be made before- |
judge or clerk of Yamh II county,
■Notice
of Filini ‘Settlement.
■nonce IH
-"nuruinuu
I.afnvette. Oregon,
<J
Lafayette,
ou Saturday, Jai

The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity are- hereby informed that
the undersigned has opened a
Dew Boot and Shoe Shop, at the
above named place, and is pre
pared
to do all kinds ot• •Boot end
r.' ---------- .v ,,
*.»
! •__ „wk«
Shoe
and vr
Harness ___
repairing
at the
------ ;
isajvu:
tnnat
rates.
Notice is hereby
given thatJ»iuee.*
the undersigned
m
n rnsumnHble
reason
uJinfoi.tmtorof
theealalenf
’»irchile«. h<(Ine,tesd
homestead
and description, ma&few J J®

Chas. 0. Chandler,

_

,
entry, No. 630« for the
- TH.B7W Willamette
_____1 the following witnupses
his continuous residence upon, and
fixed Tuedsay,’January 3d, 18s8, al I o'clock in q{
j vis:
of, ftift
aia la|M
laud,
1
.......... IA „1
I OlIRtV COUfl
Ji _
the tato.nm.n
afternoon of UAld
Raid d*V
day, at th«
the tounty
cijurt
Geo. U
F- IFeudall, Theodore Aul
room at Lafayette, Oregon, as the time and FendaH and Phil. Fendail, all at W
place of heariwrthe same.
O., Yamhill county, Oregon.
Therefore all persons interested in said estate
W. T/H
are hereby notified and required to appear at 17 St
said time andplace and show cause if auy there
be why said estate be not Hii^Uy settled.
NOTICE FOR PUBLI
Dated this November 26tb 1887.
—WILL NOT—
LEE LAUGHLIN,
17-5t
Administrator of »aid estate.
Land Office at Oreg
' Oregon, Nov. 1
Tbta year,bw
,
Notice ie hereby giv®n that th®
Notice of Final Settlement.
named settler haa tiled notice of
lion to make final proof in support
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned and that hmid proof will be made
Is there with a full linetof
Chriatean Jensen, numiuhtrator of the estate of
county judge or county clerk, of
N. I’eter Nelam. deceased, has filed his final
cqudIv, at Tillan.ovk, Oregon, ou T
account of his admiuls*ration •[ said'ertrite in
qary 10, 1888, vii»
And Family Medicines. Also
the county court of Yamhi’l countv, Oregon,
Sarah Kniteng. formerly Sarah
and said court has fixed Tuesday, January 3d,
Homestead
entry -----No. 414«
for the I
18g8, at the hour of two o’clock iu the afternoon
___
—-----------— —
A foil line of Machine Oila of all Grades and of said day, at th® county court room at Lafay- E 4 and lots 5 nnd 6 of section 21
40
8, R
10 w
W,
ette. Oregon, as the lj<ne and place for hearing I1 W I* ot,seqiion 22, *T
rÁ
" ,û
Prices to suit the times.
ñames
the
thé same«
II She
-----------------r— following w
Therefore all persons interested in aaid es , her coutiunoua residence upon, aud
Cannot be obtained cheaper outside of Portland tMe are hereby notified and required to appear of,
* said
— a ikhd. via:
Jasper Smith, <L W. Bodyfelt, A*
at sain time and place and show cause if anv
than we aell for. Give ua a call.
there be why »aid éstate he not finally settled. and Jourdan Fuqua, all of He
»J2tf
MOORE BROS.
County, Oregon.
W. T«
Dated December 2d. 18*7.
CHRISTEAN JENSEN,
16-61
Administrator of said Estate.
Fent«x & Fknton.
Notice for Publi
Attorneys for Estate.

prices to suit the times.
■a-All work warranted.
C. F. KIPPAJÉ.

THE COUNTY SEAT

Go to NEWBERG

To the homeless I would say, this
MOORE BROS* DRUG STORE
is the place for you. Its future is
assured. Ita timber and lumber re G. H. WESTERFIELD,
Freeh, Clean and Pure Drugs,
sources are immense. The navigabil
ity of the bar and bAypt Tillamook .
. • rit*
'
—.
TQILET ARTICLES.
Haa permanently located in Lafayette, Cz,
for vessel» that will cairry 300,000 to
600,000 feet of lumber is established.
The dairy, hay,oats, fruit, stock, Deseased Feet Cured, Interfering
Paints and Oils
Forging and Knee Hitting ,
lumber arid other capabilities of
Stopped.
Tillamook county are only begin
ning to be understood and appreci
4^All work warranted to fly® Satiafthetion.
ated. We hope next Summer to Thirteen years practice at horseshoe tag “«
10
G. H. Westerfield.
have one er mere creameries es
tablished there and like the people
Indkpkxdknt Im Politics,
of Hillsboro and vicinity, profit
Publ'shed at Dayton, Or., by M. M. Ban
thereby. I have just closed a vary
nister, Is the Cheapest paper in
pleasant and profitable conversa
Oregon, as well as one of the
tion with J, L. Banard, E«q., mana
Neatest and Best.
ger of the Hillsboro creamery, and
am deeply impressed with it“ value,
All printed at borne; published every Wed
onto great point being tbat women
nesday morning. Only ONE DOLLAR per
are srved a vrst deal cf drudgery,
in conMderiug the utility or inutil
SPECIAL OFFERII
ity of any and every institution, re
Upon receipt of Fifty cent«, ■♦amps or postal
gard should be had to the wishes
notes, we will send it one year to any
R. P. UNGERMAN,
and welfare of our mothers, wives
address. Six pages; four col—
and daughters and even cur sweet
Binns to the page.
aq just received a large and
wellselected
stoch
oi
Stoves
and
Tin

heart«; iu a word, our women. I
ware, end propones to sell cheaper than any
long for tho day when woman’s ic- honae In the county. Every thing kept on hand,
aud repairing done satisfactorly, and without
fluence shall bo more potent than delay.
♦
>4“Every person in Yamhill county should
- .
.
>
take it. Bend for sample copies aud terms to
now in all the ramif eationc of so Sept. IP, t-f.
Lafayette,
Oregon. agenta.-fe®
ciety.—I. T. Maultby, in Independ
ADVERTISING ON REASONABLE TERMS.
ent.
Addreaa: “Wukly Hkrald,” Dayton, Or.
-AJFŒ’UtETOSSTS’
,

Practical Horseshoer,

1888, via:

Notice of Final Bettleuient.

URY GOODS,

Notice of Ft mil

Notice to bareky f Iren tbet tb;
La»» Ovrica at Obkw» Cmr. I
Willi, Starr. .dmtntolretor ef the
Oregon, Dec. flh, 1887. |
Mary Graham. deceaaed, haa lied
to hereby given thta ihe following o.uut of hta.ad«M>trldM of aaM
auwd «tiler haa »led notice of hto inteolion to
cooaty court of Yamhill county,
make tioal proof in aoppori of bin claim, and
that said proof will bo mode before the county
Judge or clerk of jarnhlU doonty, Oregon, at
l.«fayette, Oregea’oa Saturday, January Hat,

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

> «

\.

H

popular Weekly ne«m•cienflo., mechanic«, enKixroerrt». aiscf.reHM, invention« and patents
eT?r
Evary Wamber'illaltrated with
splendid engraving«. Thie publication, furntahaa
a mow. valuab.e encyclopedia of infonnatioBTrhich
no pan m ihould be without. The popularity of
the ScrxNTino Amkucan is «nch that ita cir
culation nearly equals that of al! other paper« of
combined. Price, ^120ayear. •Diaoonnt
t«Gtaba. Bold by all newsdealers. MUNN A CO..
Publishers, No. Ml Broadway. N. T?
vs <| ■t" fh Munn A Co. have

TENTS.

practice before
the Patent Office, and have prepared
more than On® Hundred Thous
and applications for patents in the
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Mark«, Copyright«,
Asaignmepts. and all other papers for
eoennng to‘inventor« their rights in tho
United States, Canada, Enfjand. France,
Germany and other foreign countries, pre
pared at short notice and on reasonable term«.
Information as to obtaining parents cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-books of
inform-tion sent free. Patents Obtained
through Muan A Co. are notieod in the Scientific
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of their patents.
Address MUNN A CO., Office SoxMimo
American. 361 Broadway, New York.

16-

f
t.

Prof. J. A. Fleming, the English
electrician, shows that in 1882 an
electric dyqpiuo for 1200 lights
weighed 44,820 pounds, the arma
ture weighed 3,800 pounds, the
apace occupied was 320 cubic feet,
the horse power required was 155,
and the commercial efficiency was
67 per cent. The 1887 machine
with an armature of 1568 pounds
weighs 11,760 pounds, ocoupies
about 180 cubic fnet, requires about
112 horse power, and has a com
mercial efficiency of over 90 per
cent. A given current costs onefourth as much as iu 1882.
The oldest newspaper iq the
world is the Pekin Gaulle, the or
gan of the Chinese government.
How. long it has been existence is
not known; but long before printing
came, it was circulated in manu
script.

/

Cyclopaedia of American

Trie Register
JOB

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.
• I

Containing Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles oh Promin
ent People.
*1 ”
Thia standard work ia the only National
Cyclopaedia of Biography in thia country,
and ia worthy to rank with the great na
tional worka of ita kind in the Old World,
now being pMbliahed in Eugland, Ger
many, and Belgium.
No name eminent in literature, art,
mnaic, science or invention will be omitt
ed.

Sold only by Mibflcriplion.

W. W. BECK
14-

Soliciting Agent.

Subscribe for the Register.

Land Officx at 0
Oregon, Nov lift,
Notice ir hereby given that th«
named settle i has fl’ed notice of w
to make final proof in support of
and that said proof will be mad«
County Judge or Clerk of Tillamook
egon.at Tillamook, Oregon,
12th, 1888 virt James C. B
entry No. 6236 for the N W <
32, Lot 4 of Seo. 29 and Lots
3I.T3 8, R)0 W.
He names the following witsemol
his continuous residence upon, sod
of said land, vizt A. D. Banders, A.
David Rhoades and F. Dawes, all rf
0., Tillamook cqunty, Oregon^

I5 6t

Notice of Appointai
ecutor.
Notice is hereby $iven that Jetai
has been duly appointed by th®
of Yamhill county, Oregon,
last will and teatament ot Mary
Therefore all persons havinge
the estate of said decedent are
to present them with proper
undersigned at Dayton, Orsg
months from the date hereof.
Dated thia 18th day of No
1887.
JOHN T,
ExeoaW
Fenton At Fenton,
Attorneys tor Estate

OFFICE.

We make a specialty of printing Bill Head«.
Letter Heads. Statements, Receipts, of all
kinds, Ba!' Invitations, Programmes, Busin ss
Cards Calling Cards, Invelopes, Posters and
all kflds of Work done in a first- laae office.
fBT TRIAL O/iDAKfl ¿ul.iCiTED.~m

PATENTS

Cotuuta. and Trad» Mark, obtained, and all
Patent boaineaa conducted for Moderate Foe.
Oar •»« ia oppoeite U. 8. Patent office. We
bare no oab-a«enele.. alt twine« direct, berce
can transact nalont bn.in*ax ir 1.« tune and al
Leea Coot than those resole from Wnbinaton
Send model, drawing or nhoto, wiu deacrip
tie»
We advise i. patent»' to or not, free of
charre
Oar foe not doe ti d patent ia aemred.
A boot, • How to Obtain I'atenta," with referenree to »etnaI client, in ,ou, Stale coontr
ur town. aen*. free. Add re«
C. -A- SISTO'W <SC co

Opposite Patent OIBce. Wd»hmgtou.

Advertise '¿K

X'

Chimney, all others similar
are imitations.
,
This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.
The dealer
may say and
think he has as
good, but he has not
Insist upon the exact label
and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ADVERTIS
can learn the ea
of any propose!
advertising in A
papers by «ad<
Geo. P. Rowell
Newspaper Adwartieinfi
IO Spruce St., New
Send lOct®. for lOO-Page

eO
ivhJ
TS*«

